
What animals have you 
seen in your garden? 

(circle your answers)

Magpie 

WorM 

Spider 

Butterfly 

Beetle 

fly 

Squirrel 

fox

 roBin

BlackBird

 

 Slug 

WoodlouSe

 ant 

HedgeHog 

pigeon 

Snail 

Seagull 

Bee 

MouSe 

MotH

irish Biodiversity
activity sheet 1

Hi! My name is daisy 
and i have a Zoo  in my garden! 

Well, not a zoo with lions and tigers, 
but i have lots of wild animals in 
my garden - how about you? it’s 

good to have lots of animals in your 
garden- it’s called the garden’s 

BiodiVerSity.

name

age

favourite animal

Where is your favourite garden?

Will you tell me a bit 
about your favourite 

garden? Start by answering 
the questions below!

is your favourite garden 
animal in the Museum?
(circle your answer)  
yeS            no

 

  



draw your favourite 
garden animal in the 
box- don’t forget to 
bring it home and 

colour it in!

is your animal bigger 
than you? 
(circle your answer)  
yeS no

does your animal have: 
(circle your answers)

teetH

finS

SHell

Hair

paWS

eyeS

WingS

ScaleS

legS

featHerS

claWS

SpikeS

Beak

tail

WeBBed feet



do you like insects? 

 

Why?

How many legs should she have? 
(circle your answer)   
2    4    6    8    10
(Hint: read below) 

How many spots should we give her? 
(circle your answer)
2    4    6    8    10
(Hint: read below) 

did you know? 
all insects- Big, SMall and tiny, have 6 legs!  ladybirds can 

have from 2 to 24 spots- irish ladybirds usually have 2 or 7 spots.  
ladybirds are not just red- they can be orange and yellow too, or 
black with red spots!!  the reason they are so colourful is to warn 

birds that they taste HorriBle!!

My favourite garden 
animal is an inSect called 

a ladyBird- but i have 
forgotten what they look like! 

can you help me finish my 
picture?

you can See ladybirds, 
Butterflies, Beetles and other 

insects in the covered cabinets 
in the Back of the irish room 

(ground floor).

My ladybird’s name is



if you enjoyed this, try our 
range of other worksheets in 
the national Museum of ireland, 
kildare St. and collins Barracks.

do you want  
to know more?
for more information on 
exhibitions and education 
programmes, contact: 

the education & outreach 
department of the national 
Museum of ireland:
tel: 01-677 7444
fax: 01 661 9199
e-mail: bookings@museum.ie

© 2010 education & outreach 
dept, national Museum of 
ireland- natural History, dublin.

thanks for telling me about your 
garden Zoo! Why not encourage 
more animals into your garden? 

Good luck!

finally, where in the garden can you 
find your favourite garden animal?  

(circle your answer) 
colour the Garden in when you’re done!


